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Sire Power adds staff member
TUNKHANNOCK - Gary L.

Hennip, Rome, Pennsylvania is
named to the staff position as
Northeast Sales and Service
Director for NESD (Northeast
Sales Division) ofSire Power, Inc.,
according to DuWayne A. Kutz,
Sire Power General Manager.

.In his new position, Gary will be
responsible for directing
technician field activities and
Direct Herd services within the
NESD membership area. Gary
will work with the technician force
and Direct Herd Representatives
to develop and coordinate a total
sales and service effort for the
NESD membership area. He will
also initiate new services and
programs, and work with
promotion of the sire and sales
programs offered through Sire
Power.

Gary brings to his position to June 1979,
proven ability in this field. He has Gary, a native of Northeastern,
been a Professional technician for PA rec ® lv®d f1 Bnchclcr of
Sire Power in NESD District HI, Science Dep-ee in Education from
for the past five years. He State College, PA m
developed the area and had a 1978' While attending school, Gary
successful sales growth. Prior to as president of Kappa Delta Pi
his appointment, Gary was a ( an

.

honorary education
herdsman for Davi-Le-Ray Farms! association); a member of the
of Leraysville, PA from June 1979 Pennsylvania Education
to Febniary 1981. He also taught Association and the Elementary

Education Association.

POURED REINFORCED

Cornell to host buyout meetings
ITHACA, NY - To help farmers

decide whether to participate in
the federal "Milk Production
Termination Program,” better
known as the “dairy herd buy-
out,” Cornell Cooperative Ex-
tension will launch a major
educational program throughout
New York State.

work with farmers, about the new
legislation. They also are
developing a detailed worksheet
for farmers to calculate whether
the buy-out program would benefit
them.

After training, county agents
and other specialists will conduct
information meetings throughout
the state and hold individual
counseling sessions with farmers
and their families.

The measure, adopted in
December 1965 as part of the 1985
farm bill (Food Security Act),
authorizes the federal government
to pay fanners to slaughter their
dairy herds for beef and retire
their dairy buildings in an effort to
reduce the nation’smilk surplus.

Although the full details on the
mechanics of the new program are
not available, faculty in the New
York State College of Agriculture
and Life Sciences at Cornell
University are planning a major
education effort to inform Cornell
Cooperative Extension county
agents, lenders, and others who

Cornell Cooperative Extension’s
educational program will include
details on the Conservation

Dr. Charles J.
NEW YORK - Former Milk

Market Administrator Dr. Charles
J. Stanford passed away suddenly
of a heart attack on Monday,
January 13, 1906. Because of his
deep dedicationto all his activities,
Dr. Stanford will be sorely missed.

Dr. Stanford started in 1942 as
Market Administrator of the New
York market, which later became
the New York-New Jersey market.
He retired on July 1,1967.

He was noted for searching for
and advocating new innovative
order provisions to solve complex
milk marketing problems. He was
recognized as a leader that all
segments of industry and gover-
nmentrespected.

Born and raised on a registered
Holstein dairy farm, he enjoys
working with cattle, the A.I. in-
dustry, and people. Gary’s sales
experience, dairy background, and
ability will enhance his new staff
position withSire Power, Inc.

Gary and his wife Marianne,
with their daughter Elizabeth, will
relocate to the Tunkhannock area.

Dr. Blanford received his Ph.D.
from Cornell University in
Agricultural Economics with a
specialty in milkmarketing.

Since his retirement, he has
actively pursued his avocation
which was trade and field coaching
and officiating. He designed many
Mgh school and college tracks and
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Reserve, which is also part of£
farm bill. It is designedto taken
to 45 million acres oferodable
out of production during the dm
five years in an effort to pronyx,
soil conservation on U.S. family

Cornell’s agricultural
expect that details on the
programs will become availableby the end of January, and theireducational campaignwill begin ig
early February. It isexpected tig
the sign-up period for theprograms will begin inFebruary.

For more information, contactthe county offices of Con*CooperativeExtension.

Blanford dies
was the primary consultant int
design of the Madison Sqm
Garden track and the indoor tm
atNew Jersey’sByrne Arena.

A partial listing of Dr. Blanfon
honors and awards include; ]

New York Track Writej
Association Meritorious Sent
Award, the “AUU Gold Medal",
special award from the Ig
Relays, the George Sbeilii
Award from the E.C.A.C., i
dedication of theirtrack Journil
Cornell University to him
recognition of his long-time i
port of Cornell track and field,)
his induction into the Westchei
Sports Hall of Fame.

In 1982, Dr. Blanford
honored by receiving the first-
Long and Meritorious Sei
Award from the U.S. Oly
Invitational Committee.
Edison established a scholar
named for him to be given
year to honor a student at)

RISSLER FORAGE MIXERS
For Your Total Ration Mix Requirement!

Get your order inbefore the Springrush. Save more $ $ $ off
our regular low price. This blender will quickly pay for itself
by increasing profits through lower feed costs and higher
production.
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• J'4 to 3/8 SteelReinforcements • Stainless Steel Floor
• Fast 2-3 Minute Mix Time • Low PowerRequirements

Mixer fan Be Filled Anywhere WHhouf Being Run All The Tone
SPECIFICATIONS

I.H. RISSLER MANUFACTURING CO.
RD 3, Box 64, Denver Rd. Denver, PA 1751
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